NORTH FORT WORTH ALLIANCE
Minutes of Meeting, 9:00 a.m., April 16,2016
Villages of Woodland Springs Amenity Center
Fort Worth, Texas

President Jerry Betts opened the meeting at 9:00am by thanking everyone that attended and to 1st
Residential for refreshments.
He then introduced the Transportation Committee for their report. Tony DeVito & Rusty Fuller said this
committee was formed several months ago to address the money shortage for road work in our area
and other concerns. Both committee members have attended some recent I35W coalition meetings. 114
& 377 interchange, won't fix the 114 bottleneck. Eventually plans to go over 377. 287 & 114 section
waiting on money to be released. Fixing Harmon & bonds Ranch Road, plans still be worked on. Shortage
of concrete. Some Taking volunteers for a ride share committee, contact Tony or Rusty.
(please note Councilman Shingleton was also asked to address the meeting but had previous
commitments)
Main speaker for the meeting Councilman Cary Moon was introduced. (see copy of pamphlet from city
of Fort Worth, passed out at the sign in desk). Councilman Moon addressed those in attendance
regarding the upcoming Charter Election May 7th.
4 thru11 propositions he recommended one should vote "FOR' or in favor of.
Propositions 1 thru 3 he more in depth in discussion. There was a task for that came up with these.
Proposition 1 was for term limits, Councilman Moon was "Against" this.
Proposition 2 was about the number of city Council representation. Councilman Moon was "Against"
this saying it would be determined by the 2020 census and would not go into effect until.
Proposition 3 was regarding salary for both mayor and city council reps. Mr Moon wished the task force
had split this into two different propositions. He thought the Mayor deserved a raise but not necessarily
the City Council. He would vote "For" this only for the Mayor's increase.
Councilman Moon provided his email, FB page and ways to contact him if needed more discussion. Floor
was then open for questions.
President Betts thanked all in attendance and meeting was adjourned.
Jennifer Kranda, Secretary

